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THE COMMERCIAL costebtios.
The Commercial Convention, which

mmta on nsxt TuesiRT. "ill e Rn event

the most important, for the interests of

MemphU, that bas occurred since iU

fonndation. Now is a critical time in the

future of oor once prosperous city. If

wa do not avail ourselves of the advan-Use- s

that will be offered by the assemb-

ling of this convention composed of

delegates from all parts of the United

States, and men of the first ability nd

extensive means we deserve to go down

as a city. If parsimony and niggardly

feeling shall be permitted to take

possession of our souls when only a

broad amount of liberality i re-

quired to make our city again flourish

And prosper, then we should be buried

o low that the eye of the futare explorer

who Khali come this way may not be able

to detect wherein rest the remains of the

present Memphis. We understand that

the committees appointed for the various

duties to be performed are to meet this

evening, and we hope that tbey may sug-

gest some scheme.by which the people of

Memphis shall be aroused from their

rtupid slinginess and to take from their
well-fille- d purses a few dollars only,

which will sorely bring them a thousand

fold. This CuoveBtioD, whieh ii to be

composed of so many people from every-

where, should not be treated other than

the occasion deserves. And to give the

world a correct idea of what our people
. . . , r . 1

are, it is necessary tv expend a iow uuu-dre- d

dollars only, which our citizens re-

fuse to give willingly I The idea of

commercial men, whose incomes are

from ten to twenty thousand dollars,

yearly, giving ten dollars! Yes, we say

tbe pitiable sum of ten or twenty

dollars to so great an enterprise

as will be the assembling of this conven-

tion, is supremely disgusting and shame-

ful. The gentlemen who are invited to

the hospitality of our city should be

treated as such. They should be feasted
and waited on as honored guests de-

serve and as our duty requires. We are
informed that only about four thousand
dollars have been raised already, when

treble the amouut is required, and should

te contributed without a word by our
people, and especially tbe business com-

mercial men. Our sincere wish is that

tbe Convention may prove a success. '

A arr.STIOK t'OBCOSeil DERATION
The question now presented to the

people of the Uoited States is, whether

or not they shall have a continuance of

the present despotism or whether they
ehall adopt auother form of government,
reorganised upon a more enduring basis.
We of the South in the event of a change

are left to choose between Imperialism,

or a stronger government, and carpet-bagis-

which has now throttled our peo-

ple- Will any true Sontheruer hesitate
to accept the former since republicanism

is dead ?

Could there be a worse form of go-

vernment thought of than we now live
under miscalled a republic T Wa think

not Shall we have the nrgro to rule
over us the beast heretofore nsed to till

our field. or should we prefer the wise

and judicious government of a oae-ma- n

power, restrained by a constitution ad'

ministered for the good of the people?

Let a few old political hacks say what

they please, we cannot be worsted by

the change. Our condition will be im
proved by an empire.

Itac Republic r the Empire.
Editor LtDOBB: Already four years

have elapsed since the close of the war,

od yet we are farther from res-

toration than we were at tbe com
mencement The era of peace and
prosperity that was to be ushered in by a
restoration of the Luion bas failed to

dawn upon the country. When will res

toration come? how long must the
country groan under the weight of ty

fanny and oppression? are the pertinent
questions asked ty every well wisher of
be country. Four years of Radical rule

bas driven ns every day farther from that
peace which we so dearly covet, nntil
now the ship of state is tempest-tosse- d

lashed into theupon an unknown' sea,
wildest fury by the base passions of bad

and designing men. The dark clouds
now gathering in our horizon portend the
early dissolution of the republio, and with

it the wreck of a nation's hopes. No

bright bow of peace spani our heavens,

giving us promise of peace and pros-

perity. The country, struggling in the

toils of vice and corruption, is now

sweeping on in the full tida of demorali

zation..
Radical officials are everywhere revel

ing in plunder and spoil, surpassing all
examples of profligacy to be found in
ancient or modern history. A corrupt
and renal Congress manipulates railroad
jobs and land speculations for the ag

grandizement of its own members,thereby

filching millions annually from the publio

treasury. Organized systems of plunder

are carried on nnder the very eyes of the

Government, and it is powerless to stay
it; while tbe poor deluded people are
weighed down with tbe most oppressive
and exorbitant taxes, with a national

debt almost fabulous i amount staring

tbem in the face, which years of toil can-

not remove. , Nearly balf a millioi of the

most intelligent and industrious men of
tbe South are disfranchised and denied

any participation in the government,
while a horde of ignorant blacks are
clothed with citizenship, and have been
suddenly transformed by this Radical
Jove from plantation hands to legislators

aid jndges. The Radical leaders the

national vampires while sucking the life
blood of the nation, cry loudest for man-

hood suffrage and equal rights, and seek

to degrade tbe intelligence of the coun-

try by polluting the ballot-bo-x with an
infusion of tha basest ignorance to be

found on the coilinent, that tbey may the

more easily manipulate the interest of
the country for their own mercenary ends.

Is not this condition of affairs alarming,

and can even the semblance of republi-

canism be preserved much longer if this

state of things continue ? This is suf-

ficient to excite the serious apprehension

of the sober-thinkin- g men of the land,

and cause them to seek soma means by

which this downward tendency of publio

affairs can be arrested. It it not sur-

prising, then, when the Government bas

shown its utter inability to arrest the

growth of these public evils, that the peo-

ple should begin to look for the establish,

ment of a government that would possess

sufficient strength to purify public places

and restore the country to peace and

prosperity. It matters not undsr what

systsm of government we may live ; that

system is best which will afford ns the

greatest amount of protection to life,

liberty and properly.

If these desirable objects can be more
readily attained nnder an imperial re-

publio than under the present oligarchy
of this country, the former is then the
best government for the people. We are
free to adroit that nowhere in the world

is there a civilized government, no mat-

ter what tbe name, as tyrannioal and
oppressive as this Government. Even
the serfs of Russia enjoy more liberty,

and greater protection to life and proper-

ty, under tbe absolute government of the

Cf ar, than do tbe people of the South
nnder the Government of the United

States.
Could we hope to restore th govern

ment of Washington and Hamilton,
around which cluster the glerious memo-

ries of the golden days of the Republic,

there would bs but one voice throughout
the entire land. That, we believe, was

the best system of government ever de-

vised by man, and bad' those in power
maintained that regard for solemn com-

pacts, which they were in doty bound to
do, we would have escaped tbe
evils of the late war, and nnder
its beniga influence would y be on
the high road to peace and prosperity.

But Is It possible to restore the old

Government? Is it not hoping against
hope, however it may be worthy an
earnest effort? Revolutions never go

backwards, and there is no reason why

we should prove an exsfptjon to tbe uni-

versal rule. Nations, like the individual,
progress, and are subject to tbe same
natural laws, Tbe government that was

suited to our fathers eighty years ago is

now wholly inadequate to our wants and
changed condition. Yon cannot tie a
people down to an unchangeable system
of government The system must keep
pace with tbe wants and progress of tbe
people. Manifest destiny bas marked
out a course through which we must pass.
We cannot control this event. There
are many reasons that to ns seem con
clusive that the old Government cannot
be restored. We extend over an im

mense area of territory, which gives
rise to a great diversity of inter-

ests. Those conflicting interests can
scarcely be harmonized by mutual

concessions. We cave passed bryood
tbe period when concessions are made
for the publio good. Capacity bas out-

grown our love of justice the people ere
disposed to listen to tbe counsels of the
demagogue, rather than to the good and
wise.

Society, says Montetquie, cannot exist
unless a controlling power upon will and
appetite be placed somewhere, and the
lets of it there is within the man there
moat be without. It is ordained, in tbe
eternal constitution ef things, that men
of intemperate minds and venal aatures
cannot be free, nor can a nation that is

ruled by such men. Tbeir passions and
corruptions forge their fetters.

It it only with an honest conviction,
that the old government will never be re-

stored, that we art in favor of a strong
central government as a relief from pres-

ent ilia Could we have an elective
monarchy, retaining the representa-
tive feature of oor Government,
tha chief cause of discontent would

be removed from the people. Every

four years the body politic is stirred from

its lowest depths by onr presidential elec

tions. All the ills that have cursed tbe
country can be traced either diroe'ly or
indirectly to these elections. Bad feel-

ings engendered then are scarcely ever
allayed, and almost always culminating

in sectional hate and jealousies.
Where is the man who has the least

regard for tba peaoe and prosperity of
tbe country, who does not infinitely pre-

fer the strong and wise governmenta of
England or. France to the carpet-ba-

negro governments that disgrace and
tyrannize over the South We

prefer not to bow to the unknown god

dess who now desecrates the sacred tern

pie of American liberty, and who scat
ters discord-an- discontent throughout

tbe South instead of peace and pros

perity. Let the poor, down-trodde- n men

of the South be of good cheer. A better
day will surely come these abomina

lions must pass away this dark night
will usber in a new oraer oi mings, puri-
fied in the fire pf revolution. We will
then rebuild our shattered walls and re
kindle the fires of constitutional liberty
upon our altars. "Hell is not easily
conquered. The harder the contest the
more glorious the victory. He who
proves true to his country in this the
hour of her calamity, will deserve tbe
praise of men and women.

A. L. S.

Communicated
Niggard Preparation for the Cow

ventlea.
Thousands of people from every por

tion of the country art certainly coming

to the Commercial Convention. If tbey
meet with hospitable, generous treatment
at tbe bauds ot oar o'tizeos, nntold bene
fit will acme to Memphis : if tbey meet
with niggardly treatment, tbe convention

ill prove (and ougni to prove; a positive
injury to tbe city.

Over ten thousand dollars were ex-

pended in Norfolk (a town of one-thir- d

tbe population and one-tent- h the wealth
of Memphis) in hospitalities to tbe con-

vention which met there last fall a con-

vention not one-four- as large as the
Memobis convention will be. Not less
than thirty thousand dollars should have
been raised by Memphis ; wbereas only
a little over four thoviani hat been col-

lected- A most niggardly response bat
also been made by the citizens in tbe
matter of receiving and entertaining the
delegates and invited guests. Men who
could easily entertain ten guest coasent
to receive only two. This is not only
parsimonious, but it is penny-vis- e and

una fooutH. Memphis bat lost an or

its publio sp rit, it toe utile ouuei-riddle- d

town of Petersburg, where the
people have hardly bread to eat, a splen-
did collation and entertainment was
spread out for the delegates and visitors
on their way to the Norfolk Convention,
which cost half as much at the whole
amount raised by Memphis for this con
vention. An influential, wealthy firm in
Memphis, whose profits the past year ex
ceeded $15,000, has contributed ten dol-

lars; and a merchant, wbosa income ex-

ceeds 120,000, bas contributed $25 to
tbe convention: A list of contributor!
and the ainonntt contributed is prei
served and ought to he published. Do
yeu not think so, Mr. Editor ?

Obbibveb.

The Conservative Candidate lor Go-

vernor.
Mb. Editor; In your paper of yester-

day evening, and tbe Avalanche of the
day before, I notice the articles of " A.

F. and " West Tennessee," recommend-
ing Colonel Leathermao as the Conserva-
tive candidate for Governor. I do not
know Colonel L., personally, and there-
fore cannot speak for the qualifications
of bead and heart on which his admirer
dwells, but suppose them to be true.
This much I will say, though: Colonel
L.'s reputation is of too loeaj ft pharaoter
to weigh with the masses of the State,
and I never rcoollect to have heard of'
his being in any way identified with tbe
politics of tbe State, and the people

ould besitate to support a man oi wnom
they knew nothing. I would, therefore,
recommend as tbe most available man
for the Conservative party, Lion. Ralie
Peyton, of Nashville, whose reputation as
a statesman is true ana tried ; wnose
integrity and devotion to principle
are as well known from one end ot
this country to tbe other as in
his own State. He is " to the manor
born and thoreqgbly identified wMh

this people and tbeir interests, and nntil
carpet-bagger- s and scalawags came into
power, was one of tbe most devoted U nioo
men jn the whole foqntry. He was en
old Whig, and it will be long before the
ante helium Democracy ferget tbe rock-

ing which he gave their " slippery elm
and paw paw platform " of 1800. Hit
name will U'vs strength to onr party and
rally around him every native voter in
tbe S'ate. "Who cad name a better
man?" ' W.

renlanlana-Ge- n. O'Helll In Memphis.
Qen. O'Neill, of Nashville, Head Ceo

ter of tbe Fenian organisation In Amer-

ica, arrived in Memphit yesterday, and
received hearty welcome from numbers
of Irishmen. At four o clack in the af
ternoon a select few among whom we

noticed CoL Michael Magevoey, jr., of
the famous I54:h; Michael Magevney,
sr., President of tbe Hibernian Society;
John Loague, County Court Clerk
Thomas Moffet, member of tha City
Council ; P. G. Mulvihill aid Professor
Mitchell, of the Irish Literary Associa-

tion ; Esquires Kiernan, Burke and No-

rtonmet the General at Assembly Hall,
and listened to an interesting "private
talk," in which tha " hero of Ridgeway "

explained, in an easy, graceful and dig-

nified manner, the causes which led to
the Fenian defeat in Canada in 18C6

tbe reasons why tha Brotherhood bad
bickerings and divisions among
themselvet the barmooy which

it now being restored among Circles all
over tbe world and, finally, the great
good Fenianism had achieved far the
Irish people in forcing tbe British

to take up and earnestly con-

sider ona branch of Irish grievances
the disestablishment of tha English
Church in Ireland. In the evening at
eight, in the same ball, General O'Neill
addressed a vast assemblage of Irish
men. His remarks throughout were well

received He opened by referring to the
love Irishmen bore to their native land,
and the right they had to wrench it from
the grasp of England, aad make it, as it
ought to be,

M flrat. .lor'on. and free.
First tinr .f th earth ant Brat l.m of th

ra.
Oa the " taking of Canada," ha said :

Some may ask, what benefit will it be
to the cause of Irish librty by tbe taking
of Canada how it would advance oor
caase ? Tbey say England caret nothing
for Canada, and would eive it I' is
not to. While Canada it no benefit to

England financially speaking she it a
less yet the idea of giving it op to a
pircel of ragamuffins, s, mu-
rderersto tbe Fenians would humble
their national pride too much, They
would never consent to it Then they
would have to send soldiers there to de
fend it, and that would be drawing just
so many soldiers away from Ireland
Again, if home, are to be made desolate,
children are to be made orphans, women
to be driven with their little ones into
tbe roads and fields to perish, homes to
be leveled. 1 nrefor that it should he in
Canada rather than in Ireland. There
is misery enongh in Ireland. There is
hardly an Irishman in the heuse but
what has teen it. These are the natu
ral oonseauences of war, and there is a
long and bloody war before us before Ire
land can be tree, so l snouio ramer see
it anywhere else than in Ireland. Per
sonally, I should prefer to fight on Irish
soil. If my bones are to bleach on a
battle-field- , I should prefer tbe hills or
va leva of Ireland. 1 preter, tbougb,
leveling English houses to Irish houses,
and making- - Enelish homes desolate to
Irish homes. No matter on what part of
God's green earth the bnglish standard
floats and the English boast that the
son never sets npon England's posses
ions wherever there is a toot ot ing.
lish possessions an Irish soldier stands to
ruard it ; and there is not an Irish soldier
that would not love to tear off the red
eoat and out on the green. Eer vast ter
ritory is a source of weakness, and Eng-

land is sure to fall, as did ancient Rome.
To-da- y she may boast of her territories,
hut tha dav is not tar distant wnen sns
will be stripped of them and contracted
to narrow bounds.

Tbe General concluded by cal .ng on all

Irishmen in Memphis to' form a Circle

and join the Fenian Brotherhood, at the

day is not far distant when they will be

called on to "shoulder their muskets "

for Irish independence. The enthusiasm

which he awakened in Jhe assemblage

was evidence that hit patriotio words

touched the Irish heart'

Governor Senter has appointed the

following gentlemen to represent the

eight congressional districts of Tennessee

in the Commercial Convention in this

city: First District John P. Smith,

Hon. N. Hacker and Drew Morrison.

8econd District Hen. O. P. Temple

and L. C. Hoss. Third District
Rathburn and Judge D. C. Trewhitt
Fourth District William Bosson. Fifth
District Judge 8. Watson, Hon. W. H.

3. Hill, Silas F. Allen, Hon. H. S. Foot
and James M. Hamilton, Sixth Dis-

trict Brice Stewart Seventh District
Hon. John Norman. Eigth District L
B. Eaton and Barbonr Lewis.

A young lady's opinion of the bonnet
of the season : "Oh, tba bonneta of my
girlhood the kind I wore to school I I
really thought tbem pretty; I must have
been a fool. And yet I nsed to think
myself on hats a jaunty miss. Perhaps
I was, as fashion went, but what was that
to this ? Qh, the lovely little pancake
tha charming little mat I It makes my
head so level, and so very, very flit." .

Josh Billines has been discussing the
question, " How fast does sound travel "

He thinks it depends a good deal npon
the sound yoq are talking about. ibe
sound of a dinner horn, for instance,
travels half a mile in a second, while an
invitashun to get op in tbe morning i
have known to be 3 quarters of an hour
goin up to 2 pair nv atairs, and then not
hev strength enough e:v so M neara.

ii

A man who lately sued a lady for
breach of promise was offered $200
to settle. "What I" he cried, "two
hundred dollars for ruined hopes,

shattered mind, a blasted lire, and a
bleeding heart I Two hondred dollars for
all this I Never, never I Make it threo,
and it's a bargain."

A' professional velocipedist In San
Francisco recently rode a velocipede on a
tight rope stretched over a small lake.
On bis first attempt in public, velocipede
and rider rolled off into the lake. Tbe
young man got ashore all right, and
finally accomplished the teat.

Tbe court drass of tha- Paraguayan
woiaen It said to be red tatin, witn an
enormous gold comb. Shoes tire omitted.
Ia this costume the demi monde grace
tbe army balls.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST TO NOOlf TO-DA-
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Supreme Court at Browaavlllo.
Special to the Publio Lkdobb.1

Bbowksville, Tkkw., May 13, 11:30

a.m. ibe supreme Court annonncea no
opinions It ia now engaced in

bearing tbe argument of counsel in tbe
case of Randolph vs. the Metcalf heirs.

NEW YORK.
New Yobe, May 13. The HerdlS

London special says tbe Queen, y,

accepted a Utter from lion. Reverdy
Johnson, asking for the appointment of
an interview.at which he may take formal
leave of LTer Majesty on his retirement
from office. Tbe Queen bas appointed

as the day. for the interview.
Mr. Johnson will present to the Qjeen
Mr. Moran, the Secretary of Legation,

as charge de affairt nntil tha arrival of
Mr. Motley.

The IlcralJl Key West special says
in the Wren .case, Coahing's counsel con-

sented to the dissolution of tbe attach
ment en the proceeds, and the Coart or

dered the funds to be paid over to Laird's
attorney in New York.

The following are the names of the

lost on the bri2 Omaha, which was
wrecked ol her passage to Peosacola:
W. Drinkwater (mate), John Thompson

(cook), W. Scott and B. Benjamin (sea
men), John Tootbaker, the captain s son,
and a passenger whose nam is unknown.

The Tribune' Atlanta, Ga-- , special

says: "A large number of Repablicane,
from all parts of tbe State, are now in

this city, believing death certain if tbey

go home. Among them ara many mem

bers of the Legislature. A desperate at

tempt was made at Waynesboro, Burke

county, on Sunday last, Rev.

J. S. Pittmao, a Presiding Elder of the

Methodist Eoiscsoal Church. Ha had
preached there, and had induced a nam

ber of colored people to renounce tbeir

allegiance to tha Methodist Church,

South, and join another charch. A gang

of x planned his death and pick

eted the road from his bot-- 1 to th depot,

but a colored man guided him across the

Gelds, and a voluntary guard of colored
men accompanied him to the depot,
Upon his arrival there piatoli were
pointed at his bead, and death seemed

certain, but the firm stand taken by the
colored people saved his life. Tb only
charge against him was that be was s

Radical."
Buckley, ona of the, robbers who at

tempted to run away with an express
wagon at the corner of Pearl street and
Broadway on the 3d iost., was sentenced
yesterday to fifteen years' imprisonment

at hard labor.
Advicea from Hayti state that Solnave

is much depressed on account of tbe re.

cent successea of tbe revolutionists. In
St Domingo also the revolutionists ara
gaining strength, and Baez bas been de
feated in two engagements.

: OHIO. ,
Cincinnati, May 13. At a secret ses

sion of tbe Grand Army of the Republio
yesterday afternoon, tba question arose
whether delegates from States in arrears
for dues to the National Encampment
should be admitted to the floor. Illinois
and Missouri were in this predicament.
In the course of the debate Mr. Davis, of

Illinois, said he had no apology to give
nor favors to ask but he would either
come witb tun rights or not at ait. xie
poke for three posts in Chicago. Al-

though they had been neglectful in their
dues, yet, during tha past year,
they had raised $12,000, and supported
the widows and orphans of the soldiers
with tha same. The arrearage test was
promptly dropped. The Adjutant Gen-

eral's report showed that there were In

the Uoited States thirty-seve- n Depart
ments of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic, and two thousand and fifty posts.

On Saturday, a little son of G. Durant,
telegraph operator at Boyd'a Station,
Kentucky, fell into a tub of hot water
and was scalded to death.

Hew York Cotton Market.
Special to Publio Lidoj, by Southern Pacifio

ana Atiantio jeiegrapn.j
Niw York. May 13, 11:50 a.m. The

market opens firm, but Quiet Sales at
all ports yesterday, 2722 bales ; receipts
at ail ports yesterday, 184U bales.

UPLAXDB. VflRlLB.
Ordinary 2. Ordinary ..........25K
Good Ordinary-- 26 Good Ordinary ...26
Low Middling. Low Midalin(......28
miuujiaa 31 Middling 24
Good Middling. Good Middling...

FLORIDA. X- - OBLIAXS A TRI18.
.Ordinary ft I : ncl

Good Ordir.ary..23 Good Ordinary
Low Middling 27 Low Middling 2H

Middling Middjirk ....2'Good Middling 30 Good Middliog......31

Hew Tork Money Market. -

Special te PvaLio Lidobb, by Southern. Pacifio
ana Allan no luecrapn.

New York, May 13, 10:25 a.a. Got- -
ernments somewhat irregular. Gold car-
rying at 6 per cent.
Gold, 13U!V'-nw-1865-- 118

Bonds. of 181 12lH Inn i ..... 11 ut : .: u. 1 1. ' 1868
1HB4 ItfAJ 10 40 Bonds ......... W
lWa........U6l Pacifio Sixes. llK'i

Teas. Bonds o)d6 new ... ..M
sales tit) sales

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Special to Public Lkdqbr. by Southern Paoifio

and Atiantio telegraph. I

Liverpool. May 13. 1:15 p.m. The
cotton market opens firmer; middling up-
lands, lljd; Orleans, lljd. Estimated
tales for the day, 8,000 bales.

London Honey Market,
Londox, May 12, 1:15 p.m. FWe- -

twenties, 79; Erie, 221; Console, 93;
Illinois Central, Ua; lionJs in frank
fort, 853- -

lTUNKItAL JNOT1CK.
The friends and acquaintances ot Madame

Lels ar Invited to attend her funeral this
afternoon at fouro'cloek, from Calvary church.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Congregation Children of Israel

TRANOKRS WISHING TO OCCUPY
em. in the Synagogue at th anroaohing

holy days will please apply to
ii. ukujn auhh, vice rres-i-

,
Ct-- t9f, Front How.

-- A UKNTLEMAN OP THISNOTICE. all respeots iraitworthy, and of
business rapacity, will start in a day or two for
Fort Smith. He will be engaged far a few
week, at Fert Smith. Van linren. and the ad
jacent portions of Arkansas and tbe ladian
Territory, In making collection, end in to set-
tlement of claims for parties in this city, and
while thor I. willing to undertake the trans-
action of similar bu.iness, if there are others
who would like to entrust the same to a com-
petent, reliable person. Inquire at the ltw

ffieeof T. B. Mioou, room 3, Mo, 17 Madison
street.

t 1 O O Howard.
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARDONR b paid for the recovery f th body ef

Dr. T. W. UAKKKY. by
JOSKPH HPECUT,

7 37 Msdi.cn street.

Foil HALE,
Two Main St. Store Houses,

VTOS. S AND 870 PROVINB BLOCK.
Ii northwest corner of Main and Gayiso
streets. The bouses ar well built, four stories
.bote ground, and fin dry bMoment. Apply
to W. L. Duff, Aimed. Buildiag, Oayoso
street, or to

HUlfllKH, TrtKjKVAMT m U.
A. O. SHTJLTZ,

Practlcal Locksmith, Safemaker
and Machinist,

mJEPFIRSN BTRKKT. MEMPHIS,
in Memnhis. 1956.

Burglar end f gates mod and re-
paired Light Machinery. Printing irene.
etn.. remind. Iron Door.. Bh utters and
Vaults made. Looks repaired or mad te or
der. Bells hung and repaired.

ril.l. W 1HK 111 AKAHTKKU.
M .lahratd COTTON AUuLIKS always

en hand, and Cotton bealea .harpened. bj

WANTKD I

1 First-Cla- ss Carriage Painter,
At A. Pratt's earriu manufactory. Brwns;

vi le, Tennessee. Kon but a Brit-ela- area
apply. nym

AND REFLECT. WK HAVB
JV more applications daiiy for booses to rent
to. a w c.a supply. Owners of such property
woal pav trouble and obtain tenants more
r.adily by ming tbeir a.enw.

KENNT LITTLEJOnN.
Real Estate Broker.. Kit Williams Block.
W (i Corner Second end Madison sts,

SHELBY COUjNTY

Agricultural Society.

--irnTTfu Ta uimirTtY fllVRH TO THB
IN publio that M.jr W. J. Hrke and George
C- - Holmes. K.q., hev been rcqoetted, and are
fui .nihon.-r- l. t- - eanvaee th eoanly and
city, to .nlicit snb.-riptie- ne ef stock to the
Fh.lbr County Arieultural, Mechanic.! and
Horticultural Soei.ty, rec-ml- iy chartered by
tbetiMieral Amabiy of Teaneee, and will
proowd at one to make a tboroo.h eanv.ss

t.,4 ff.irii an eorertunity to all citizen, to be
come InterMted in the movement. A earned
appeal i. made to th public t respond to th
call 01 me. seni.emyn. PTE WART,

Prasident of Incorporator.
LOX TSOCSDALB, Seervlary, (I 61

ALKEE BROS. & CO.,
No." a a O Main Street, .

' - HAVE ON HAND

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

' Ready-Mad- e Clothing, etc.,
IN THE CITY.

Go there for Bargains! Out this out for Reference!

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

T . jrHJ E IE ,
iOIKT FOB

W. C. Davla & Co.'a

CARDINAL
-- BD

FAVORITE
Cook Stoves.

338 SECOND STREET,
MEMPHIS, - - TENN.

S- -t

WILLIAM OBOILL. IDMOKDORQILL.

ORG-IL- L BROS. & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.,
INos. 31U ana 318 Front Street,

MEMPHIS, - -

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Foreign tand Domestic Hardware.
DIRECT IMPORTERS OIT ALL OUR FOREIGN GOODS. Wl PURCHASKWE Domrstio Goods from the manufacturers. We ar. enabled to offer great advantages

to the trad. We are Sole Agents in Memphis for the

Gullet Bteel-Brast-a Cotton ln ; also, Bnckeye Renpcrsand Howera,
Marvin A Co.'a greatly celebrated Fire and Burglar Proof Mafra,

Sorghum Mill, Brad lord (Cincinnati) Wheat and Corn Mills,
nd many other articles too numerous to mention. Agricultural Implements In great Tariely.
'rench Window Glu.t, Iron. Metals, Castings, Belting, Wheat Xhr.iheri, to.

-- TERMS CASH, OH bllOKT 6ITY ACCEPTANCE. 6H41

AMUSEMENTS.
"Varieties Theater,

Vor. nam ana waaninsrton sta.
CHA8. H. H. BROOM, .......Proprietor.
CHAKLUY WHITE. -- It) tag Manager.

Open Every XXlcfltt,
With airst diss Variety Company and th

French . .
UAJN SJ JK. .

Admlaelon, OOej Private Bone, 5.
T .

"WII.LETT'S,"
No. 37 Adams Street.

Billiard and Bowling Kooms

lishment of its kind in the Mississippi Valley.
rr l. tAlu mnA A liana . --a tinm. BT1 fi of

the most approved pattern and make.
tuegani rnvaie ranora ior ivnuiiuau

Th Wines and Liquors ar of th Beet Quality.

J. II. WTI.I.FTT S O.

Orrice or Hkriunpo Ikhubaitc Co., I
Mmpais. lKKN.. May 10.186J. I

VrOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
l riiviriand of ten ner cent, was this day de

clared upon the capital stock of the Hernando
Insurance company, tree oi uoveranient iu.

B&n. JiAi,
7 Secretary.

HAVE SPARED NO PAINS IN FITTINGI up the
(

ACHE BABBEB S II OP, 383 MAIN 81,
To suit tha taate and con venitnee ofmy friends.
customer, and the publio generally.

0)4-- A. BDlliSIi aggpu

HOUSEKEEPERS !

HOUSEKEEPERS !

Men, Women and Children
Men, Women and Children I

READREAD.
" Cooling to Scalds and Burns."
" Soothing to all painful wounds, Ac.
" Healing to all Sores. Ulcers. Ao."

" COOTS' EUCKTI10RN SALVE

lithe most extraordinary g.Lvl ever known.
Its power of Soothing and Healing for all Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Sores, V leers. Chapped Hands
and Skin, lor Bore Nipple.', for Piles, Ac, Ac .
is without a parallel. One person says of it. I
would not be without a box in my houe if it
cost 15, or 1 had to travel all th way to New
York for It.' "--At" lor Eming Aew., Sep-
tember 6.

AU Druggist in MEMPHIS seU it.

"OOSTAR'S "
Standard Preparation

BEAUTIFIER !
TBTB

Bltter Swoet and Oranga Bloasoma.
On Bottle. $1 hree for $2 00.

ma
M Costar's " Rat and Roark Exterminators.
" Coetar's " Bed Bus; fcxterminators." " Insect Powder.Costar's (only purel

" A 11 Druggi-t- a in MEMPHIS sell tbem "
Addrem, - COrjTAK," 10 Crosby .t., N. Y.

Or John P. Henry, ancreuorto Denial Barnes
A Co. SI Park Kow, N. Y.

C.C. WAROABRO.,
. W.JONES A CO.,

MANSFIELD A HIGBKB.
Tfl--f Whrl-- -l A.nt. MTnt'his. T.nn,

iWD DK1LI IX

ARE

Grates, Tinware,

COAL OIL,
lamps, etc.

Fooflnr. Cat Irrins;
and Menrll nlllnif
promptly wol,l.

1

O. L. DENISON. A. 8. M NEAR.

- s TENNESSEE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ARE AUTHORIZED TOWE II. B. S. WILLIAMS as a can-

didate for th ofiioa of Circuit Court Judge of
this Distriot at the enauipg election. te

ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEWE HON. OhOKliB W. RKEVK8 as a
candidate forjudge of the Hfieenth Judicial
Circuit at the ensuing elc'i"n in May next. t

G. SMITH IS A CANDIDATEHENRY ofiioa ef Judge of th Supreme
Court of Tennessee at tbe election to be held on
th Hth of May. 186C 24--

ARB AUTHORIZED TOWB J P. CAtkJJTHURS ai a candi-
date for the office of Chancellor of this County
at the (lection to be held in May next. te

THE VOTERS OP THE CRIMINALTO Distriot: I respectfully announce my-

self a oandidate for as Judge of
that Court, en th fourth Thursday in May.

le J. T. SWAYNE.

ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEWB MORRISON as a oandidat for
Judge of the Law Court of Mempbis at the

May election. te

Pontotoc and St.PatrickSts.

BEAUTIFUL

Cottage Residence.

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY IS, ATON o'clock, we shall sell at publio auction,
oil th premises, that

ELEGANT COTTAGE BEKIDEHCK

Situated on the southeast corn-- r of Pontolos
and Mulberry (or St. Patrick) streets Tha
home contains five rooms, hall, kitchen and
servants' ooms, with ciatrrns and all neces-
sary outhouie-- , this being tbe former residence
ot General Albert Pike. Itiaon leaned ground,
at an annual v.luation ; the lease has seven
years to run, and can be for an indefi-
nite time. Persons wanting a residence lo-

cated near business, convenient to Main street
cars, and in a healthy and exceedingly desira-
ble location, near the churches and good
schools, will find this property desirable.

Terms liberal and made knewn on day of
sale. MONSAURAT, LANIkH A CO.

7 Auctioneers.

Dissolution.
FIRM OF E. ROBBIES A BRADLEY,

1-H-
of Memphis and New York, is this day

DISSOLVED, by mutual eonaent. Tbe firm
name will be signed by either partner in liqui-
dation. The entire stock of goods, and tbe
good will of the business, has been sold and
convcyel to Messrs. BAUBOUR, WILDEK A
SIMPnON, wh will eonduct the business in
Memphis, oa their own account, and in where
behalf the conQdence of th publio is respect-
fully solicited.
' timed. KLISHA ROBBING,

48 Warren street. New York.
EDWARD ltKADLkY,

223 Seeond street, Memphis, lean.
Dated Memphis. Aprd 30, it6J.

Jig. Q. BABBOCB, THOS. D. WaOBB,
O. 8IMPB0M.

From the shove it will be seen that we hav
become the successor ef Messrs. E. Bobbins
A Bradley in th

General Hardware Bnslnes.
Our well known experience in this trade In-

duces us to rely upon a continuance of th
very liberal patronage bestowed upon our

we propose to keep on band a
stoek well adapted to the wants of the sur-
rounding country, and will bepreparmlat.il
times to oflor great inducements to purchasers.

WILDER A PIMPSON.

ROTSTER, TREZEVANT & CO.

AVCTIOHE E B 8 ,

V. I. Corner of Mala and Jefferson Streets.

Dally galea a a'elork a.l--1.

J. s. mi v E rr.

AND- -

FEKGUSOjY & PRIVETT,
Dealers in Saddlery Hardware,
Manufacturers of Saddles and Harness,

NO. SGO IMAI IV STREET,


